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CHAPTER _I 
INTRODUCTION 
Guidance which is- a,n integral part of all education and 
-its follow~up phases havE:) alwa~-~ interested the writer greatiy. 
As a result of this deep-.seated interest, -a- follow-up study 
- . . . 
of graduates of the class-of 1945- ()f Waltham High School has: 
been madee 
- -
To acquaint the reader better with the school's location; 
it seems fitting at this point to give a description of the 
city of Wal thalh.o 
·Description of Waltham: 
Waltham, Massachusetts~ is an l.ndustrial city ten miles 
we"s_t of Boston. - rt:boasts· of' 183 industries',- warehousing 
and •service establishments plus 564 retail o}.ltle:ts .Y Some -
--- __ oi: the principal types of mam:crac~turing are: clocks-, 
commercial photography, --_C!-iesi electronics, gauges, grinding 
-- wheeis·,. :misses.t dresses' precision machinery and- instruments, 
- -
printing, rivets·; sales books,- speedometers, an.d watches.-
1/ Bulletin: Industrial Space in Waltham, Massachusetts. 
- Lis-ted with the Waltha:rn -Chamber of Commerce, Septembe:J:> l, 1949· 
-1-
• 
• 
2 
Waltham is the home of the -oldest watch factory lri the 
. United States.Y 
In Dec·ember, 194:6, there were ll,211Waltham residents 
employed in mariuf'actwirrg. The p·opUla tion of the Watch City 
has increas~d f'rom 30,915 in 1920 to 45,376 in 1948, a.n: 
increase of 14,1+~1-in eighteen years.Y 
Waltham has good recreational_facilities. In EJ.ddition 
. . - -
- ' - ' -- . -
to the many pl-aygrounds which are supervised duril1.g the 
summer months and supervised recreational activities during-
the winter months;, there are the following reservations:· 
Beaver Brook, Charles Rive-r;, .Cedar Hill (the State Girl Scout 
Headquarters t, and Prospect. Hif:l Par~. . _ 
. - .. 
Wa.).tham 1 s, excellent· educational facilities include . 
fifteen ·publlc s-chools,: six parochial sChools, Brandeis 
- . 
·• University, and Chapel Hill School. Inasmuch as our city 
. . . 
is within commuting-distance o:r· the. colleges and higher-
. . - . 
-·institutions of lear;ning, in Bo.ston and its vicinity, many 
Waltham High:..Sobool gra<:lua tes take advantage of' the 
·_.educational opport~ities that are afforded them. 
. . 
y Community Statistical Abstrac;t, C~pyright 1949 by B:u-eau 
of Business Research, Boston Un1vers1. ty College of Bus1ness 
Administration~ · · · · · 
.. ?J Bulletin: The WBl tham Chamber of Cmnmerce, June, 1949 • 

. 
~. 
 . / 
-
Secondly~· -it_ was. considBred that such an ove:rali~-;stu,dy 
o:f one graduating class~ including- all curr:Lcuia, would be~ 
more beneficial to the 'newli:-organiz~?~.guidance department • 
- To da:te 7 comparatively:. few ~tatistiC~ have been recorded_ -
concerning each g:radl;ta:te ... , 
_ ~Th~ Tecl1hique <Employed·· 
The i·nquiry rorm~ was the:teclmique used- in this study. 
_With grateful thanks to Dr. Billett; f'ellovr graduate-
.: - - - . -
·students, school_;f.ficials,_and,graduates:i'or-their help 
and.suggestfons, the completed inqUiry-forll1was ready for 
. - - - . .· .· 
. . . . -
di_stribution on--Nov~embe~ ·2i, T949· Tvro·hu:nclr'ed fif'ty. 
duplicated inquiry forms, letters _des~ribing tJ:le ~tudy,Y 
- .. . - - . ~ . . - ·- - . . . - . . .. 
- . - ~-
and stamped re-l?u.rh envelopes were mail_ed or delivered by 
-. -·- - . . -
students to the: gradua:te::i':~of the class o'f 'i9L,.5. 
-D~cemb~r 1~ 1949, was .designat'ed :as a tentative-
_deadline .for returns:. -By t:ha~t. date-102 r:eplies had been 
. ~ -
received._ 'The. following week· end 63 _telepho:rle calls ·were 
made, and the re~tu.rn of 43 mor.e _for111s _result-ed froJ.n this, 
effort. 
.: ¥. 
Since a larger response was ant:Lc_ipated, 8T f'ollow-up . · __ 
letters were mailed on .·December 12; exactly three we~eks f'rom 
the date of the ini tiai distribution of .forms;~ and 36. 
additional inq':lfry ~orms were 'sent ~in :~.T~nuary and February. 
c J.ili:f'ty-six replies have .come to ·t:he high ;school because .of 
these folioVIf_-:up lett;ers .-
y See Appendix~A -

I 
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- .. CHAPTER II -__ -
EDUCATIONAL DATA AND SUBJECT: INFORMATION 
- . . 
_ Over f'lf'-ty per-_ cent· of the graduates- eoopera ting in _ 
- . : - . . - -
--_this survey'-have reported tb.at -t:hey continued the~ studies 
at: institutions of higher learning. Itl addition twenty-five 
.. . ' -. 
per cent have attend~d ~vening classes_ ·or part-time classes 
. - ·. . 
•since their graduati~nfrom Waltham HighSchool. These 
perc~ritages- _are indlcat:i.ye _ o::f the upward trend ot: high-school 
- -graduates' ambitions for fur.ther educe, t•:ton.-
Lists of the' subjects that -have been most helpful or 
.- . ·--
least he:)..pi'ul -to the gradua-tes plufi suggestions of subjects -_ 
. - . . . 
tney wish they could have taken :are included in this 
chapter and present a- wealth of 1na terlal from which valuable 
_-information may be obtained. · 
Fu.rtl:ler Educa.t:i,on of--Gra.d:uates 
Description- of their· hiBfter -ed.ucation--. -- Tables 2_ and 3- --
- on the foll-owing pages reveal the nllinher_ of graduates. 
-. . : . -
reporting _fur~her .educ~tion and the types o:f scb.ools . 
. a tt<?nded, and both ·a.re aJ:>i>a!lged accOrding to curr>icula • 

















•• 
·•· 
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Various reasons constitute the lack of." the subjects 
mentioned in T~bles··r4 and 15.. The main reaaon is that in 
our high school-there are definite curriculUm requirements; 
and suffi.cient time has not been avail&ble for all subjects 
desired. 
.... 
• 
.. CHAP.TER .IIl 
-OCGIJPATIONA'L DATA ANI>>CTVIG INTERESTS 
Of' th.e seventy-on_e young -men repor_t1_lJ.g ih this 
follow-up- study, fifty-five or 77.-5 per cent spent at ·least 
. .· ..... ·- . . . - -
one year in the service. After t~e~i;> inilitary. duty, 
- •- forty-four contihued.their $dU:cation, :~either full-time or 
. . . 
part-time_; thus _most· of· them. will, gr·a_duate' froin college in 
i95'0 and therefore have not yet pro~Ured perinarient positions.-· · · 
·-
Consequently, _in :r>ep-:orting: the oc'c:q.pa:tional data in. this 
chapter, it will 'be nec~ssary to'chart for the most part 
. ·the work of ·those who have :received no. further e-ducational 
training. si-nce their' gra:dtl.ation · from. Waltham High School. 
- ~ - - : - . - -
In the last section of Chap~r II~ there. is a 
comparison of- extracurricular activities and com:m.un~ ty 
organizational interests of the graduates of the class o:f. 
1945. 
Types ·of Employment 
·.Part-time· employment.~- While they have been attending_ 
college,, sixteen :ym.ing men nav:e erigaged ih part-time work;-
. . 
such as carpenter., clerks (orug store, sales, shipping, and 
- -
store), gas st-ation attendant·, general office work, inf3urance 
agent, laborers,_· and :a supply pastor. 








• 
CHAPTER IV 
Graduates of. the clas~ ·of 1945 _of Waltham High School 
-.--
- - . . . . . - . 
• by. offering tinie1y ~suggestions.. concernlng changes in the • 
curricula, and the iike, that theybeclie:Ve wj.ll benefit 
future g:ttadua tes of -thei~ "alma Tn.a•ter 11 .. These recommemdations 
•: • .: r 
· __ will be discussed in gre.titer detail c:i.n the first section of . -
this chapter,.. 
This follOyl~UV s.til.dy; .: although c_ohf'iT).ed ·to one 
graduating c:J.as's;, has. included-'personal,' educational~ and 
-.- - .. 
· occupation~l data plus, intorina. tion reg9:rdirtg ·subje6ts, 
'extracurricu~ar :activities~·- and civic interests of the 
- . . . 
· .·graduates r~porting.. -Chapt~~ ·rv·wili conclude with 
a general· SUnnna.J?Y of' the whole survey. 
- . - -
Remarks of Graduates ' '_· 
College curriculum.-.o.Graduates of.this curriculum 
- . .· 
. - - - . . -
. - . . - . ·. -
expressed the opinion that therE' wa.~ notenough.freedoin iri 
choosing electives.. At least nineteen- stressed the- urgent . 
need f'or a typing ~ourse fn this curriculum. The demand 
to~ay .for typewritten paper_s in' practically all inati tutions . 
~31+~ 
.. ' 
of' higher learning reenforces this need- for typewriting. 
The follow:ing 'are other s:uggest'iohs made by 
college-curricUlum- graduates; -: 
11Problems -_of d~mod;:.aci should- be a- requi-red 
-course for :all curricula.": _-_ , - .-- _- i-
ttAnyone -plannlng to go into hom€i economics should 
take the college courseand_~~ many sciences as 
possi~le." _ c -- -
11 The high school shep.ld te"&6}i 'its ::s'·tudents to. be 
mo:t>e- self-sufficient. u•• 
ttThe 'students- i1e:ed more ·English grammar, -sp~lling, 
· and vo(}a;t;ni.iar-y. n : 
. - . -
35 
-"The more _empha:sis on library faci1i ties the better!-
that. r~ests ·yii th the parent fiJ:st, :the teacher second~ n 
'A nunibe}? ·or -graduates_ expressed the need for guidance .• _ 
. . - - . 
One yo1mg woman :I_np~rticular ~de a worthwhile contribution 
.. - . . . . 
:about this .• nee&,; and -•i:t- follo_w[:J: - >-
HBefore high school, . po:ssib:l_y sixth grade Up, some 
_sort -.of vocational system should be worked in. -It 
would mean _an increase in funds, but worth much to the 
studEnits, ~f speakers (doctors, rrofessors, executives, 
lawyers, engineers, e~c_.) might address the student-_ 
body, giving the-. facts concerning -their vocations and 
extending 'invitations t<) _students to visit their pJ.a ces 
of business an:a:-- encourage students 1n all cases- to do -
volunteer work wi.th _them (or remunerative work-.;.part-time~. 
Thus the student would get an idea o:f the business world 
and be able more intelligentJ,y to ()hOOSe a. VOCation. II 
- :: -.: . 
. _has a newly-e.stablish~d _guidance· depa~trfient with a: director 
-- . - . . . . 
Of guidance, one full~timeassistant~ and three teachers V'fu.O 
. -divide their. time .between teaching a.nd qoU:nseling. ·. 
··---
. ::-. .. 
- ~ --.: 
Techriicai burviculum. -- G:radua te_s o.f this curriculu.rrl _ 
also voiced the1r need .for typewriting, e-specially in their_.· · 
college work~ 
Two young men commented -thus: -
11 The amount of-knowledge we received-out o.f any course 
depends _greatly upon the teacher :and her method of -
presentatio:q.. and enthusiasm .for .. the subject.~' 
"This survey ·is a_-:-v~~Y good ·idea, since there is no 
better judge of •What a high s'cnoo_l lacked than the 
high school graduate -_who taces the world with such a 
background. 11 . · · · 
A young :;Lady- who ·is now a teacher suggested that 
.. · ~ 
-_ 'U!l:dergracluates b-e taught how to study :and how to plan their 
time, particulafly ,in pr~par~t.~on f'or their college training.· 
She believes that- in higll school too much :emphasis vms put 
. . . . . -.-- . - . . - - - ·. ·. 
on ·learning some-thing tl;lat was -going to give one a means .eLf _: 
earning a living;_ which ·sh~ admits is a- .fine Objective, but 
. . ·. . . . -
·she thiriks' that students. should also be ·taught how _to live_·-. 
through associatiorf~v{i th- :fello'lJv -students in extracurricular 
activities inhigh school. 
In i:;his connection mention should be made that many 
new clubs have been. initiated .at Waltham. .High School, and 
these club activrti~s _take place during :a seventh pe-riod 
that has be_en added to the -program on Wednesday and Thursday~_ 
Business CUrricUlum._,... s·ever.al g):>ttdtia.tes remarked that. 
students should be· gl'i~n in.ore i'reedOI~- in choosing their 
.subjects; .for exkmple, ,they woUld.like ·to have taken algebra1 · 
Latin, or some other language il<>t offered in their course. _, .. I 
I 
•· 
The opinions ,-of a few busine~s.;..cu.rriculum graduates 
follow: 
. - . -
.. ·37 
tit wish that I' ha¢1. had the opportunity to select a· 
few college-cou.rse subjects instead of :having had to 
- follow. the set busi'ness course • 11 · · · · · 
_more 
·ur believe _the stenogx>aphicancl-co-llege courses 
should not be sd completely-separated. If-an 
individual is _ •up 1- in, his __ .studies and wants to 
take -a worthwhile subject gi1ren in another cou..rse., 
. he .should be, allowed to d.o so~ n 
A suggestion ~vas made. about ~p~eadihg out the course 
~venly; there were :toO many· stuQ.y peri,ods in the 
.sophomore year and only one study period e; week d1iring 
the · j'tlnior .and ·senio:t> years. .· ... 
·-.-: .. 
Ten gr-adua t~s__ Wh() took the accounting course. wi-shed 
. . - . .-
.. _ they could have taken shorthand. At least- fifteen would 
·_- -have liked to take French or some other language but were 
prevented from doing ;thi's. because the .la:J1gliages conflicted 
... with one of theil;' requ~red subje.cts. 
.· . 
However:, many remarked ths~t Wai tham High School 
:offers a 'very complete and up-to-date b'U.siness course •. 
. · - . 
Practical.-arts ~and special c'lirricula • .;.. ... ·A de.fini te· 
. need for guidanc(3 was mentioned by .these ~raduates. 
Tjrpewriting which.was not offered-in their-course was 
requested by inan:y. 
Some :pertinent rema:rks follow!. · 
- _uHigh-school·_ students should he. tre~ted more in the 
manner in which college stuf}e_nts are, rather than-
with_ ext~eme regimentation. · . 

•• 
. 39 
. . . 
Further education._:._ of: the 201 reporting, 1·11 have 
continued their education: 6o' have· ·attended colleges; 
16 have gone _ to-_b1lsiness schools;. 10 have· taken· nurses t _ . 
. training·. odur~_es;. and 25 have studied in other types of 
schools listed· in Table 3 ori p9:ge 8~ -
. . 
Information.about high-school subjects•-~ Detailed 
. tables in Chapter_ IIlist the- :stibje~c.ts that have been mos~: 
. . . 
:helpful ·and least h~lpful· _to graduatt3s,. ~1;1d -these arET . 
. _:arranged by curricula-. >:Among the f-irst i'ive most helpful 
--·-
subjects foJ:'c_,:graduat·es .o:f'c the college ~curriculum have been: 
. English, ·chemistry,· Latin, _algebra,_ and hi-story-; for 
· · · graduates of' the- ·tecbnicaT c~ricul¥·:· _ algebra., English, 
· · piane_ geometry:,, physics,: and trigonometry; :for graduates ' 
of: the busi):).es_s. cur:~:>i·cul#: 'ij:pe'Vvr:fting:, English; shorthand_,· 
bookkeeping~ and bu,_siriess~machines; and i'or graduates of the .· 
practical arts 'and special cUrricula: • English/ mathematics,_ 
Of the· subje~t~ 'off'ered that graduates--wish they could 
- . - - -
have taken,' -tzyem'iting heads. the list vY,:ith 46: votes~ 
Spanish vihich is-not o.ff~red in our high school received -
·. the most votes· from graduates as one ~ubject they wish 
they could have take_n. 
T;tpes o.f:employment and locations.-:...: From the number 
- repQrting in this. study. 34 :men and aa· women, a· total of' 122, 
are employed ·,in· full-time> positions of all tyPes described 
• 
• 
.4o· 
. . - . 
-· 
. in Table 16 ·on pages 26 and 27-~ o.f.fice workers lead with a 
. ~ .. 
total of 65. · Tb,e -e~p1.oyment_ of' :inos_t :o:(· the: gradua t_es is .· 
. ·located.· hi r~assachusetts;-.-a1ld. 62 ·a.r·e wo~king in Waltha.m~ 
Extracv..rricular interests.--.Si:x:ty:.f'iveper cent of 
.- - - . . . . . ~ 
· the graduates whq parficipated i.n e:x:tracur~icular- activities 
during. the;t.r high~ school :careers are now active club memb~rs 
and are interested in val_'ious types of hobbies -lis ted in ' 
Table .20 ·on- pages 32 a~d'.JJ. · 
Reco:rrnnendations and co:n~lus:;t.qns • .;;._ The- :remarks o:f 
many graduates of. the .clas~:·--o_f 1945 hav-e been quoted or 
. discussed at' the "beginning: of .;thi.s. cb,apter. · ·To the writer> .· ·._.-
the following seern'-to S-umrilarize the t?Utstanding suggestions . 
of· the· graduates: -_. ·. _ .. --
- . - . . 
.. · ... ·-· <:-- . 
1. More .freedom in choC?sirig subjects and 
··electives s~Ould b~ grante<i t;o studemts.Y 
-· - . 
2. T"YPewri ting should be a .,requir:ed subject, 
or at lea$t an e·lectb.re, in ali-.c~ricul~.v. 
·-3. Students must be taught b,ow :to.s:tudy and· 
how to pian their .time. 
4. . Guidance· is an absolute necessi i?Y vd th 
due emphasis on vocational guidance. 
y. Only compiete abandonment of all f'ix·ed; multiple cu.rr·icula 
will give the st.l.;tdents the freedom. they _want,.need, a.hd 
should .have. This· means· an organization of th.e program of.'·· 
studies on a constants-with-variables basis, such-as is being 
achieved so sux~cessfully iri. several New England schools. 
To conclude this follow-up study, the writer vdshes 
to express sincere appreciation to all who assisted in 
ms~ing this survey possible, particularly to the graduates 
of the class of 194.5 of Waltham High School. 
APPENDIX 
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• 
.Dear Graduate,· 
APPENDIX A 
WALTHAM HIGH SCHOOL 
Waltham, Massachusetts 
November 21, 1949 
. . We have s~lected your class .for our :follow-up 
s·tudy of graduates __ of Wa-1 tham High School ·with the 
hope tha. t ~we may discover to what extent our high 
school. is fulf'illing the· needs of' its graduates •. 
The vaJ.ue of'·this study will depend entirely 
upon the ntll)lher of' returns that we rece~ve; so we 
are ccmnting.·on you t.o help us reach our _goal ot 
one hundred per cent. Will. you please take a f'ew . 
. .· :ininutes to fill out the enclosed. inquiry f'orm and . 
·. · ·• return it in the stamped envelope by December 1, 1949 •. 
We assure you .that all infOrmation, will be· 
treated confidentially, .so please--feel .free to fill 
-out the complete .form. · Your co opera tibn in this 
important study will be grea. tly appreciated •. 
C!frel~ y}urs, -~ 
Virgin a· M. Betts 
for· .the 
Guidance Department 
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Grade Ten! 
-English 
--Geometry· 
French I _ 
- . - -
·TECHNICAL PREPARATORY quRRICUtlThi 
No. o:r:. 
· Periods · Grade EJe van:. 
5 
5 
English 
College chemistry 
Clothing 
i 
4 
u. s. h?-story 
French TI · 
German: T 
Foods _ 
Physical education - 2 Review plane geometry 
1st half year 
Electives · - 2nd half year 
Drawing-
-Music 
.. ,.• -
Grade Twelve: 
_Erigl~~h < --
2 
1 
- Algebr_a. II : .. 
- - ls t half year 
2ridJ:lal:fy:ear 
:Phys:i.ca,l education-
Electives· 
Drawing, 
No. of 
- • Periods - -
Sol_i~d geometry · . : _ 
-_ -(For. Gamma -Ex;aminationY 
lst.. half year -
_ _ ·2nd -half _year 
· • Algebra: II _ 
_ .. _1st half year 
- - 2nd half year 
Trigonometry 
College physics 
German II - - --
Nutrition _ 
Physical· education 
. Electives._·_ 
- 'French III 
Drawing 
:Pre.;.flig_h.t ·• ·. -· _ 
' (After·school Mon., Tues.; 
- and Thurs.) 
3 
2 
:2 
3 
·2 
6 
5 
1 
.2 
5 
2 
.---3 
--
Radio __ . _ . - - . ._ _ ·.- .3 
(After-school 1\:Ton~{ Tues.~ 
_- i:tnd Thurs.) -
No. -of _ 
. Periods · 
5 
5 
-5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
-2 
3 
3.>. 
-_2 
• 
.•... 
' .. 
. . ·· .. BUSINESS CURR!OULtTh'l: 
·This- citrrictilum is· des.igned .to prepare ·for innnediate 
. entrance into the business world~- cIt trains. for the 
.·· occupa ti·ons oi'. s tenograph~r' typist, bookkeeper, machine 
opera tor; file ·• cler:tr, clerical. worker,. and. for those of · 
· general· salesmansh:tp.-: It als¢ gives ~broad training in· 
· academic subjects.: · · · 
. All pupils who· choose the ousine,ss curriculum will 
pursue the . same. sub jecits in grade . ten~ 
· Sp.ecialization will: begin with :grade eleven, when a 
. choice of ·one· oT the. four courses offer.ed in the busi_ness 
. curriculum will be _ma<ie; nap1ely, stenographic,- ac·countiil.g, 
business. machi:p,_es ,., a:.hd :cle;>ical •. · · · 
52 
Pupils will •. b~ expected to' abide: by decisions made by 
their f'acul ty advise-r's in the business .department. Such ' · 
advisers· shall determine_whethei:>_a pupilTs qualified to 
continue . in tha. t department. · 
. -· . 
· 'Grade -Ten: 
. No. of 
~;;;..-...... -. 
· - Periods· 
.English. 
Bookkeepil:J.g · 
Typewriting I 
Biology_or 
French.·· .. ··· .. · 
·.Economic geography -- boys 
_Olothing I - girls 
Physical education 
·5-
5 
~ 
5 
tt 
2 
BUSINESS CURRICULU1Vl (oont:inued) . 
- . - -
~stenographic Co~se· 
·Grade Eleven: 
No.- of. . . . . 
Periods· :Grade Twelve : · 
· ,Nu·~ ·of 
.l,.er1ods 
English .· 5· 
u. s. history. . . 5 
Shorthand and tjpewriting 10 
English·-_.,··.· 
. Business correspondencE:~· · 
5 ·_.-. 
2" 
Foods- I -•· girls ~ · · 3 · 
· ·Shorthand~ and · 
tra_nscr.tption . 10. 
French or · · - 5 
Law 4 
Physical e:duca. tion 3 . 
- - - -
Filing·-· -_-. 
Of'fice. p~actice .· .. . .. _. 
· se·cre_tarial bookkeeping 
·Physical education 
Requirements f'or the ·stenographic Course-
·. No -pupil will be permitted to el_E}Ct ·shprthand Who "has 
not passeq. bookkeeping I; who has not -received a grade of.-~ · 
_. _ . at least 11B11 i.n English I and in t:vPe~'liriting I or who• has 
·.not passed certain :supplementary tests to gie sa~isf'action: 
·of the busine~s. d.epartment. · · · 
2 
-~-
. L~ . 
2 
French is a. two~year slibject. ·Pupils who have· completed 
French I satisfactorily are. supposed ~to elect. Fr-ench II; -
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